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Committed to Fresh, Local & Sustainable Products - Chef Jeremy Bressler

SHARES, SOUP & GREENS
honey chili glazed brussels +GF+

pickled banana peppers, scallion, toasted sesame seeds::9

homemade REUBEN EGGROLLS

brewers mussels

local honey sausage, sweet beer broth, whole grain
mustard, caramelized fennel, herb toast::11

house cured corned beef, sauerkraut, gruyere,
thousand island sauce::9.5

PHILLY SOFT PRETZEL braid

spicy chicken pot stickers

steamed edamame+GF+

Beer cheese fondue::6.5

wasabi cream, firecracker sauce, sweet soy drizzle,
scallion, toasted sesame, lime::10.5

sesame oil, Japanese togarashi spice::7.5

FIRECRACKER SHRIMP +GF+

Fossil Farms® boar, cheddar jack, scallion::6

smoked BREWERY WINGs +GF+

arugula, sliced pear, red onions, chopped walnuts,
sliced radish, bleu cheese dressing::18

flash-fried wisconsin cheddar curds

mixed greens, curry dusted butternut squash, goat
cheese, crushed pistachios, dried cranberries, maple
mustard vinaigrette::16

creamy sriracha glaze, pickled radish, jalapeño,
toasted sesame, micro cilantro::12
buffalo, Carolina BBQ, dry jerk, dry chili lime, honey chili
or chipotle habañero with bleu cheese & celery::11.5
marinara dipping sauce::9.5

poutine fries

Milk Stout demi glace, white cheddar curds,
fresh herbs, pickled shallots::8.5

HANDCRAFTED
SANDWICHES & THIN CRUST PIZZA
for sandwiches substitute sweet potato fries for $2

12 hour pulled pork

Carolina BBQ sauce, country slaw, sweet maui chips::10

the lbc BURGER*

1/2Lb. of our signature ground chuck & steak blend,
cheddar, bacon, lettuce, tomato & house-cut fries::12
double the beef::16

wild boar chili +GF+

pear & bleu steak salad +GF+

autumn grilled chicken salad +GF+

Caesar salad

romaine, garlic croutons, shaved parmigiano,
housemade caesar dressing::7

chopped Greek salad +GF+

feta cheese, kalamata olives, tomatoes, peppers, red
onions, cucumbers, oregano, Greek vinaigrette::8

Great Salad Additions:

STEAK::10

CHICKEN::7

SHRIMP::10

DRESSINGS: caesar, bleu cheese, buttermilk ranch,

Strawberry Wheat vinaigrette, maple mustard vinaigrette,
Greek vinaigrette, Balsamic vinaigrette

black bean burger

caramelized onion, baby spinach, roasted red peppers,
cheddar, chipotle mayo, sweet maui chips::10

grilled chicken blt

grilled chicken breast, bacon, lettuce, tomato,
ranch drizzle, sweet maui chips::10.5

fresh Lamb meatball gyro

house tzatziki sauce, feta cheese, mediterranean pico,
grilled pita bread, house-cut fries::13.5

pretzel turkey melt

cheddar, bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo,
pretzel roll, sweet maui chips::10
®

eleven oaks farm Wagyu BURGER*

Purebred American Wagyu,
gruyère, bourbon onion jam, rosemary aioli,
local onion poppy roll, house cut fries::18

LARGE PLATES
house-cut ribeye steak+GF+
Certified Angus Beef®

sea salt & garlic rubbed, whipped potatoes,
broccolini, pickled shallots::28

cast iron chicken+GF+
100% hormone and antibiotic free

creamy herbed polenta, sauteed green beans,
maple cider pan jus::18

baby back ribs +GF+ (carolina bbq or honey chili )

house-cut fries, country slaw - 1/2 rack::16 full rack::24

LBC Wagyu Meatloaf

THE LBC ORIGINAL pizza

whipped potatoes, honey roasted carrots & leeks, Milk
St. Demi-glace, sauteed mushrooms::19

classic cheese pizza

sweet corn risotto, sauteed green beans, remoulade,
fennel top gremolata - one cake::16 two cakes::25

pepperoni, sausage, caramelized onion, roasted
peppers, red sauce, aged mozzarella::12
red sauce, aged & fresh mozzarella::11
add pepperoni::12

wild mushroom pizza

foraged mushrooms, caramelized onion, fresh spinach,
aged mozzarella, herbed ricotta, truffle oil::13

BBQ Chicken ranch pizza

bbq sauce, smoked bacon, aged mozzarella, pepperjack, red onion, jalapeño, ranch drizzle::12

substitute gluten free pizza crust for $3

Broiled Jumbo Lump Crabcakes

lancaster Lager battered Fish & Chips
hand battered fresh cod, house-cut fries,
country slaw, remoulade, malt vinegar::17
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+GF+ Denotes items that are Gluten Free - M any item s without the GF can also be prepared gluten free at your
request - Our facility is not a 100% gluten free environment. Please ask your server for special requests
*Consuming raw or under-cooked m eats, fish, shellfish or eggs m ay increase your risk of foodborne il lness

